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Connect with us! Fill out this one
minute survey to update your contact
information and help us understand
how our families receive information
from us!

https://forms.gle/jaqa5KFEE1Y7Ck3p7
https://www.facebook.com/paris.preschool?__cft__[0]=AZWJTvaPacONSkUeHgkFTiEJyxbOg-ePg4LE8m99GVsqe9me0icIjIgx3-iAj8SiXpyKeLmq_TFQctB-rXaHKzd5T90NsMzfW7LmkPFAzTq6t-0iR0vPIc1sfAOvQ1BVy4rZSo76S1Ry7K0R5BFXlIplJ6YPOuT4PVRJEL9kMvuSCE3X0ynQaYhT3PNba96Aw9g&__tn__=-]K-R
https://forms.gle/jaqa5KFEE1Y7Ck3p7


PES 5th Graders
gravity experiments!

There's no such thing as
too much fun at Paris
Preschool! 

In Mrs. Jones's science
class, 5th grade students
have been learning about
forces. Students were
challenged to put that
knowledge to the test by
designing marble runs
while experimenting with
the effects gravity and
friction have on roller
coasters!

It was so great to have
Mayor Plummer with us at
PES today! Thank you,
Mayor for taking time to
visit with us and tour all
the classrooms.

Mayor Plummer was
"Principal for a Day"!

As of this moment both
PHS E-Sports team
members Joseph Small
(Overall KDA) and Heath
Harney (Gold Per Minute)
are ranked first in the
KHSAA League of Legends
in two different
categories!
Plus, both Joseph and
Heath are both ranked
top 5 in Overall KDA!
The team is currently 6-4
and ranked #16 in the
State! #PARISPRIDE

PHS E-Sports
Members take the top
spot!

Red Ribbon Week
Pledges

Understanding the
dangers of drug use
and abuse
Respecting myself
and being drug free
Spreading the word to
family and friends
about the importance
of being healthy and
drug free.

Last week was Red
Ribbon Week and our
middle and high school
students signed pledges
to "Grow up safe, healthy
and drug free" by: 

Shout out to all of our
students who signed
these pledges!

https://www.facebook.com/paris.preschool?__cft__[0]=AZWJTvaPacONSkUeHgkFTiEJyxbOg-ePg4LE8m99GVsqe9me0icIjIgx3-iAj8SiXpyKeLmq_TFQctB-rXaHKzd5T90NsMzfW7LmkPFAzTq6t-0iR0vPIc1sfAOvQ1BVy4rZSo76S1Ry7K0R5BFXlIplJ6YPOuT4PVRJEL9kMvuSCE3X0ynQaYhT3PNba96Aw9g&__tn__=-]K-R


Paris Middle School
Boys Basketball beats
Robertson 

PHS HANDS DAY!

Shoutout to our Middle
School Boys Basketball
team for beating
Robertson 75-9 in their
first home game of the
season! Their next home
game is Wednesday
November 10th versus
Augusta. See you there!

PHS Greyhounds
Football District
Playoffs this Friday
night!
The Greyhounds play
Bishop Brossart High School
this Friday night in the first
round of the district
playoffs.

Time: 7:30

Location:
Mustang Athletic Complex
844 Gilbert Ridge Road,
Alexandria, KY 41001

Tickets:
GoFan Link:
https://gofan.co/app/sch
ool/KY6287 or by credit
card only at the gate

Good luck to our Hounds!!
#ParisPride

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/ousJUMbH-vePb41Ihm03NQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjY8NXP0SAaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS9tYXBzL3NlYXJjaC9NdXN0YW5nK0F0aGxldGljK0NvbXBsZXgrODQ0K0dpbGJlcnQrUmlkZ2UrUmQuKzQxMDAxL0AzOC45NTY2NTEsLTg0LjQwMjA5MTcsMTd6L2RhdGE9ITNtMSE0YjFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmGB14-CYVT2JUdSH2pvZS5tYXR0aGV3c0BwYXJpcy5reXNjaG9vbHMudXNYBAAAAAE~
https://gofan.co/app/school/KY6287

